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Bunk Lawson Rites 
Here Today

Funeral services for W. 
i(Bunk) Lawson, 59, will

R
be

Lions Take in Nearly 
$200 at Style Show 
Monday Night

held Friday morning at 10 a. The Sterling City Lions

Last Football Game
ni. in the Church of Christ. took in $197 at the style
Marion Hays, minister, will!show and pie supper Monday; 

'officiate. I night. The affair, featuring
Burial will be in the Mont-1 Lions club members as lovely 

jVale Cemetery under the di-il**<iy models, was held in the

Here 7:30 Tonight
STERLING SCHOOL

irection of the Lowe Funeral school auditorium. A pie and T T T W P M R n n M  
'Home. I coffee supper was held in the L iU i iU l iX lU U lu

With Nertzon Team; 
Homecoming Game
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String Beans 
French Fried Potatoes 
Vegetable Salad 
Rolls, Brownies

Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Peas 
Cabbage, Tomato Salad 
Rolls, Banana Pudding

Big-Hearted, Jsn’t He!

Bunk had died in a San : cafeteria following and of the MONDAY, NOVEMBER 
Angelo hospital about 4 p.m. j^^al money taken in, $40 was | Meat Patties,
Wednesday. He had been ill realized at the pie supper. I 
for several months. , Assisting members to put on ’

Born November 4, 1900, in the show were Mrs. A live'
Blanco County, Mr. Lawson Cole and Mrs. Horace Donal-1 
had come to Sterling City 30 son. Mrs. H. A. Chappie w-rote ; TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 17 

I years ago and was active as the script for the descriptions.' Pot Roast 
a ranchman until his illness.; Club member Darryl F lynt'

Survivors include his wife;,was narrator for the show. '
o. of Between acts or scenes per-'
Sterling City; two daughters,  ̂formances were put on by'
. Irs. Edward Adams of Hous-1four young people. Kathy Cope MfEDNESDAY, NOV. 18 
ton and Mrs. Robert H. Long i did a dance number, Betty Jo I Diced Ham

I Barrett and Lynda Allen did 
Mrs. J. H. Cates of Odessa; 13 twirling act, and Beverly 

^ P r e d  Lindsey ,Dunn played accordian num- 
of Odessa and Mrs. A. E. Has-;bers.
kins of Animas. N M.. and two | Members of the club in bus- iTHURSDAY. NOVEMBER 
brothers, J D. Cates of Sandiness had donated merchan-1 Chili, Pinto Beans 
Angelo and Dale Cates of Big disc for door prizes.

Pallbearers will be N. H ' ‘̂*‘*‘* Slinlriast
Reed, Neal J. Reed. Charles ^ddie Roy Braswell, a new 
Pate. Jeff Davis, all of Ster-i®!^^^ member, received the 
ling City, and Jimmy Long of for being the slinkiet
Big Spring, and Clayton Web-i 
ster of San Angelo.

Large Lima Beans 
Turnips and Greens 
Stuffed Celery 
Rolls, Purple Plums
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i Green Salad
Crackers, Cornbread 
Peaches, Doughnuts 

: FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 20 
! Fish Sticks 

Blackeyed Peas 
I Buttered Potatoes 
; Vegetable Salad 
I Rolls, Candy

Mrs. Sam Simmons 
Is Buried Here 
Thursday

AJtTHUi lAJtllMAhM, JR. COUNTY AGENT
Mrs. Sam Simmons, 46. a

a tight fitting creation and 
I sported a real ringtail fur
neckpiece—one that he had ________________
killed and made himself. He
put on a real performance. EAGLE INN PARTY 

Bill Green got the prize for ' SATURDAY NIGHT 
being the cutest and Leslie | The regular Eagle Inn party NOVEMBER 

: Payne got a prize for being for teen-agers will be held a t,
I something or the other. the community center Satur-

Other fetching and bewitch-

Tho Stilling Eagles engage 
the Mertzon Hornets here to
night at 7:30 in the final 
game of the year. This is the 
Sterling School homecoming 
game night, and the football 
queen will be crowned at the 
half.

The Eagles had an off date 
last Friday night—due to the 
Christoval team defaulting all 
Ihoir conference games this 
year.

Locals had hoped that Gar
den City would beat the de
fending champs— Forsan, last 
Friday night, but it just didn't 
happen, so the Buffs are due 
to repeat as district champs.

The Eagles lost only one 
game this year—so far—ard 
that was to the Buffs.

Coach Dillard’s Eagles can 
count this 1959 season as a 
very successful season, even 
though they did not win the 
district conference.

Assembly Program
SENIORS SPONSORING 
ASSEMBLY PROGRAM ON 
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NOVEMBER 13. 1959
Friday, the thirteenth! A 

day of terror for the supersti
tious is this date. Don’t walk 
under a ladder; don’t let a 
black cat cross your path, and 
many other bad luck omens 
really burst forth on this day 
which is supposedly one of 
bad luck.

• • • •
In listing the 4-H Club 

members who had the various 
projects last week, two club 
members with sheep were left 
off the list. As is so easy to 
do when listing people and 
things fom a list, I ommitted 
two boys. Troy Murrell has 
four registered Rambouillets 
and several range type ewe 
lambs.

James Latham has fourteen 
head of ewe lambs and a buck 
that he recently bought. He is
planning to raise some lambs 

• • • #
The Texas Sheep and Goat 

Raisers’ Association will hold 
its annual meeting in Austin 
this year. Dates for the meet
ing are December 7-8-9, all 
dates inclusive. Headquarters 
will be the Stephen F. Austin 
Hotel

Two Sterling County 4-H 
Club boys will be among five 
4-H Club members appearing 
on the program before the 
convention on December 9, a 
Wednesday morning, at 9:30 
a.m. The two boys who will 
appear before the group art 
Reynolds Lee Foster and Da
vid Durham.

Reynolds Lee and Bill Ja
coby of Ozona, who were both 
winners in the Association 
sponsored range management 
program for 4-H Club mem
bers last year, will report on 
their trip to the Range Camp 
at Junction this last August 
As fponsors of the program 
the association provided the 
two boys with scholarships tc 
the camp. Lee will show some 
of the slide pictures made at 
camp and report on the var
ious technical aspects of the 
camp including ranch plan
ning, clipping forage, stock
ing rale figures, and so forth 
Jacoby will discuss some oth
er phases of the camp.
. David will receive his cer- 

tififate of award from the as
sociation. This certificate will 
entitle him to attend the 
nange Camp next August.

Other club members who 
Will appear are Troy WiUiams 
Of Ozona, also a winner this 
year in the range program.
lerce Miller, also of Ozona, 

Winner of the Association 
•Ponsored Sheep and Wool,

Goat and Mohair program will 
report on his trip to National 
4-H Club Congress from which 
he will have just returned.

native of Sterling, was buried! creations were worn by 
here Thursday afternoon in , Roland Lowe. Bill Cole, Alive 
Montvale Cemetery under the j Qole, Horace Donalson, Boots 
direction of Lowe Funeral Williams, H€hry Bauer, Jim here
Home. She had died in the Rutler, Leroy and Elroy But- 1

The West Texas Utilities 
Company will again this year 
be the host at the luncheon 
for the Gold Star winners in 
4-H Club work for the twen
ty-two county San Angelo 
Jistrict. Date of the luncheon 
is Saturday, December 12.

The two Gold Star winners 
.n Sterling County this year 
are Mitsy Davis and Clayton 
Stewart. They, along with 
Mrs. Ralph Davis and Vernon 
Stewart, ,will be guests at the 
uncheon.

Baylor Hospital, Dallas, early Darwin Sprawls, Johnny m r c  j a c K CRAIG DIES 
Wednesday morning of this ------- t; _  r> i. JACK CHAIC Ult-b
week. She had been

____  The Senior Class of Sterling
day night from eight to ten- ■ school is sponsoring a
thirty, it was announced. assembly at the school

The teen-age party is s p o n - m o r n i n g  ^  
sored by the Epsilon Zeta club °  Ft^afured will be Wil-

iliam Roy, a ventriloquist, a 
tumbler, an imitator and an 

He

morning of̂  this Dawson, Jim Bob Clark, Je ff!jff FORT WORTH
ill for Davis, R. P. Browm, Henry 

I Bauer, Gene Carr, Luke Hall- 
mark, Wayne Loury, Marvin

impressionist. He has won 
awards in tumbling and has 
appH’ared on “People Are Fun-

about two years.
Services were held at _ _ _  _

First Baptist Church, W’ith 1 jjj^j Coleman and
the Rev. Billy Crews, pastor, [ others. Other club members
officiating, and former pastor, > helped at the door and in the
C. D. McEntire, asssiting. cafeteria.

Mrs. Simmons was born on I i..v, ,..;n ,.o«rv„.„u - c 1010 I The club will use the moneyOctober 6. 1913 in S erlmg;
City. She was married to Mr. , Knight took pictures of
Simmons April 6, 1930. She
was a member of the First the affair and they will be

Mrs. Jack Craig of Ft. Worth'ny” television show.
died there Wednesday of this 
week and was buried there 
Thursday. She was a sister of 
Mrs. Bill Conger of Forsan. 
and had been born and reared 
here in Sterling City. Her 
maiden name was Katie May 
Braeur.

Baptist Church and served as 
secretary for many years. She'

shown at an early date. H O SPITA L  NOTES

Mr. Roy’s program is very 
inteitaining as well as educa
tional. His program has been 
Jesigned specifically for stu
dents.

Patrons of the school are in
vited to attend the program by 
the seniors. Everyone is cor- 
Jially invited.

The Gold Star Award is the 
lighest county award in 4-H 
î lub work. To win this award 
a club member must be at 
east 13 years old, have com- 
}leted at least three years of 
club work, and never have 
received the award before.

Mitsy has been a 4-H Club 
nember for six years. She 
las fed many lambs during 
.hat time, showing and plac- 
ng them at the county show, 
Odessa, Abilene, San Anton
io and San Angelo. She has 
ilso participated in the range 
management program, being 
winner in 1958 and second 
place district winner in 1959

Clayton has been a club 
nember for five years. During 
.hat time he has fed lambs, 
been a member of the range 
judging teams for several 
/ears and taking a part in the 
itate range judging contest at 
College Station in 1958 and 
1959. He has also participated 
in the range management pro
gram.

Both Mitsy and Clayton are 
‘n be congratulated on their 
achievements through the 
/ears. They have worked hard 
md well deserve the honors 
they will receive.

attended the Sterling schools. a t j e NDS STATE CANCER 
Survivors include here hus- 1 AUSTIN

band; two daughters, Wanda ^^^^TING IN AUSTIN
Simmons and Mrs. Bob Clem-1 mjss Ethel Foster, member 
mons. both of Sterling City; j .  .
her father, M. W. Smith o f !° ‘
Sterling City; five sisters, I c. *r., . % .u _I cer Society, attended a stateDaisy Smith and Mrs. John . a . _ ,T ni ■ t at r-i*.,. vt,.„ imeetin in Austin on MondayI. Blair of Sterling City; Mrs. . . , .u:-
Clara McNew and Mrs. Jack 'Tuesday of this week.
Keller of California, and Mrs.

State Executive Com
mittee of the American Can-

C.H. Benton of Royalty; three 
brothers, Cledis Smith of Ster- 
ling city. J.H. Smith ot G r a n d - ^  ^

i Temple was given a life mem

son, state Railroad Commis
sioner, will head next year’s 
State Cancer Crusade,as chair

I Patients in the Sterling 
; County Hospital on Thursday 
morning of this week were— 

D. P. Glass 
Fannie Copeland 
Roy Martin
Dismissals since Thursday- 

morning of last week include: 
Owen Armstrong 
Mrs. H. M. Knight 
Mrs. Leroy Hunt

Visitors at the Forrest Fos
ters last week end were Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Giddens of Cle
burne and their daughter, 
Ruth, a student m Tarleton 
State College at Stephenville.

COLDER WEATHER

falls and Winfred 
Temple.

Pallbears were E. B. Hosea, 
Foriest Smith, Foster Conger, 
W. Y. Benge, Jr. and Boots 
Williams.

The Pat Boatlers of Big 
Spring visited friends here on 
Wednesday.

Although a balmy Thursday 
favored Sterling, a norther 
blew in Friday morning and 
the weather man promises all 
of West Texas a cold week
end. No moisture is promised 
with the cold this time.

The Earl Blairs are moving 
to San Angelo from El Paso, 
where Earl has been stationed 
with the State Highway Pa
trol. He will be with the Driv
ers’ License Division in San 
Angelo.

the State Cancerbership in 
Society.

Thu executive committee- 
woman said that a unit of 
the state society was being 
organized here for Sterling 
County. Such a move would 
give Sterling County more of 
a voice in the state meets. As 
it now is, we are part of this 
district and have no real 
voice in state affairs.

IHRT'S R FRIT

Tacos Supper .
School Holidays

Oonalsons on Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Donal

son left Thursday on a two 
weeks vacation trip. First they 
went to Temple where Horace 
will get a check-up at the 
Santa Fe hospital. Then they 
are going to Paris to be in the 
house party of the E. E. Bar
bee’s golden wedding celebra
tion Sunday.

After the Paris affair, the 
Dor.alsons plan to go to Rich
ardson to visit with their son- 
in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Barbee.

They plan to return here by 
Thanksgiving day.

In case of fire call 8—2121.

Thanksiving holidays, from 
close of school Wednesday, 
November 25th until Monday, 
November 30th, 1959.

Christmas holidays, from 
close of school Wednesday, 
Oecember 23rd until Monday, 
January 4th, 1960.

Barring school having to 
close for bad weather or other 
emergencies, the tentative 
school closing date will be 
Thursday, May 19, 1960. This 
will give a holiday Friday, 
March 11th for the teachers 
to ,->ttend the Mid-Texas 
Teachers Association meeting 
in San Angelo and two days 
for Easter, April 15 through 
April 18, 1960.

Seniors Sponsoring
The seniors are sfwnsoring 

a taco supper in the school 
cafeteria prior to the home
coming game here tonight with 
the Mertzon team. The doors 
of the cafeteria will open at 
5:30 p.m. and everyone in 
town is cordially invited to 
eat with the seniors tonight.

The cost of the full meal (in
cluding the tacos, drink and 
dessert) will be 75c for child
ren and $1.00 for adults.

Tickets are being sold by- 
seniors now and can even be 
bought at the door at meal 
time ,it was said. Any senior 
can sell you tickets now.

The seniors are raising the 
money to use for their senior 
trip and classs activities of 
the year.

HERE'S NEWS
O.S 5AVIWGS 6OW05 ARE BETTIR IN -mREe.

WA/S. Hl*HER IN TER ES T^ NEW BONDS... 
EX-TRA INTEREST ON-yOURCXO ONES...

AND THE PRIVILEee OF HOLPiNe ANY 
SERIES E BOND TEN -/EARS BEK>ND 

fi^TUBlT% WITH INTEREST CONTINUING. 
ITS -THE BEST BOY TOO EVER HAP IN BONDS.

HEIP
00 HELP YOUR OCXINmy and veu HELP 
ItSURSELF WHEN XXJ BUY U S. SAVINGS 

BeXJOS. New SERIES C AND N BONDS PAY 
5%X ATMAaiRtryANDAU. I BONDS 
tMf BE HeiP TEN YEARS BFIOND MAT
URITY, WITH INTEREST CONmNUING.
I'TS THE BEST BUY YOU EVER HAD IN 
BONDS.

stcacTAjPr jr nVASixiy, 
Robert b. awe ikon

I T  DATES B A C K  TO JUNE
SERIES E AND H BOND INTEREST RATE -  NOW i \ X  WHEN

iE S T  EVER" SAVINGS BONDS WHERE YOU 
REGUI-ARLyANO HOLD THEM FOR M T ^ R
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complete equipment for
HUNTING PARTIES

You'll Find All You Need 
Here for That Hunting Trip. 
Look Over Our Guns, etc.

Something New! "BUCK 
STOP" the Hunting Secret 
That Helps You Get Your 
Buck!.

We Have Ammunition, 
Supplies, and Just About 

All of Your Hunting Needs.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Ata Avant. Minittar

Church school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
MYF 6:00 p.m.
Evening worship 7:00 p.m. 
Adult Choir Practice .._ 

Wednesday 7:00 p.m.
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Marion H. Hays, Ministar

Bible school 10:00 a.m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Classes 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday: Ladies Bible 

Class 9:00 a m.
Wednesday Mid-Week

Service 7:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Billy R. Craws. Pastor 

Sunday school 10:00 a.m 
Morning worship 11:00 a m 
Training Union 6;30 
Evening Worship 7:30 
Wed. Prayer 7:30 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Sunday school 10:00 
Morning worship 11:00

LOWE HAROW ABE &  
FURNITURE COMPANY

JIUNTfRS!

REWARD NOTICE 
A reward of $500.00 will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and' 
Goat Raisers Association to 
any person (other than law 
enforcement officers) giving 
information causing tlie ar-i 
rest and final conviction of 
any person or persons found 
butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats be
longing to any Association 
member in good standing 
W’hen two or more persons 
give information, the above 
sum will be divided at the 
discretion of the Board of 
the Association. W'hen two or 
more defendants are involved 
in a single crime, the total 
reward is limited to $300 00. 
but the conviction of one de
fendant, even though the oth
er defendants are acquitted 
will entitle the claimant or

claimants to said sum o f  
$500.00. All claims must be 
submitted within ninety (90) 
Jays following conviction. If, 
upon conviction, a defendant 
confesses other thefts, no ad- 
litiunal reward will be paid. 
.Ml devisions concerning the! 
payment of such reward and, 
the conditions of payment 
will be made by the Board of 
Directors of the Association.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT
RAISERS ASSOCIATION j

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
$400 MONTHLY SPARE TIME 
Refilling and collecting mon

ey from New Type high qual
ity coin operated dispensers 
in this area. No selling.

To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O 
Box 1055. Boise. Idaho. In
clude phone number.

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

am.
am

For courteous, friendly ser
vice, trade at the Roy Carter 
Drive-In Grocery & Cafe 
regularly. (Adv.)

uHMitaiiiWNUinwmNiawNwmtaHiiiNiiNauMuw

Garreit's Beauty and 
Barber Shop
for appointment 

Phone 8-4411 Sterling City

W'E W'ANT AND WILL 
APPRECIATE YOUR WORK
iioiiaiiwMniiiiiiMtHiciimtiwiwaiiwiMiiiiioiwiiMHiMC

REPOSSESSED PIANOS
We have in this vicinity 3 

Repossessed Pianos—2 trade- 
ins, which include one blonde 
Spinet, ane one dark finished 
Spinet. Responsible parties 
may assume attractive balan
ces. Write only—Credit Man
ager, McBrayer & Sons Piano 
Company, 3128 E. Lancaster 
.\ve.. Fort Worth.

S an An gelo '  S ta n d a ri) :T im e s

Special Mail Prices
ARE IN EFFECT NOW!
One Full Year 

 ̂ Daily and Sunday
One Year, Daily Except Sunday . . .  $12.95

SPORTS!
OIL!

NATIONAL!

LOCAL!
STATE!

INTERNATIONAL!

COMPLETE NEWS COVERAGE
— Pleose Use This Coupon — ------ — — -------- ,

f NOT GOOD AFTER JANUARY 1, I
The Son Angelo Standord-Timei j
Son Angelo, T tx o t I
Gentlemen; j

Enclosed pleose find $ _ _ _ _ _  to renew my subscription to the S TA N D A R D - 
TIM ES for one year in accordance with your special price.
Nome ___________________________________ R.F.D,____________
Post Office

Box

(Abere prkee feed only to eddreeaei In Weet Texas)
T e x a s

PLANNING A 
NEW OFFICE
l UILDIN G?

INQUIRE BEFORE YOU 
RETIRE

Naturally you want to re
ceive your first social secur
ity check soon after you re
tire. To accomplish this, Floyd 
B. Ellington of the San An
gelo social security office of
fices this bit of advice. ‘‘In
quire before you retire at! 
you;’ local social security of
fice."

According to Ellington, il 
you are a working woman 
62 or vorc or a man age 65 j 
or older planning to retire, | 
you should contact your o 
cial security office two oi | 
three months before your re
tirement.
•’Why wait those extra weeks 

for your first social security 
icheck when a little foresight! 
will bring it to you soon af-| 
ter your last pay check," El
lington concluded.

LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN
To service and collect from 

automatic merchandise units 
Excellent opportunity for 
qualified person. Must be fret- 
to work 8 or 9 hours weekly, 
have a car and $398 00 t r  
$795.00 working capital. Sub ! 
mit work history and phone j 
number. For interview write j 
j National Sales ic Mfg Co.,; 
jinc.. Dept. G, 3508 Green
ville Avenue, Dallas 6, Texas ,

i  The D.P. Glass house 
and lots for sale. In
quire at the Sterling 
County Hospital.
nrxwwwiitxiMWiiwcxiiiimiiiicxiiiiiiiiiiioiiiiiiti i i i

ICE

Realtors- Land Loans
Your Listings Appreciated 

Rentals. Homes, Land

Sterling Finance Co.
Box 668 Sterling City, Tex.

Allen Insurance
AUTOMOBILE. FIRE. THEFT 
HOUSE. etc„ ALL  KINDS 
See us for your Insurance 
20T.Less Then the Texaa 

Published Rate 
VERA DELL ALLEN 

Box 668 Sterling City, Texaa

Ltt IS btip y*i pin with CUCU.EI 
S u u  BUILDINGS

LAKE VIEW BUILDING 
MATERIALS STORE

3218 N. Chad. Dial 2-6806 
San Angelo, Texas

I Vanity Beauty Shop
I Call 8-4451 for Appointment
I

RUBY GRUNY. Owner 
ODESSA ATWELL, Operator 
Open All Day on Saturdays
MawNHmHUSMwiiuiusnuHiaiai

City Barber Shop
H. F. MERRELL. Prop.

“Satisfaction Guaranteed”

FOR Seven days a week we 
offer you friendly, courteous 
service. Drive in and see. 
Carter’s Drive-In Grocery It 
Cafe. (Adv.)

No mailer what fabrics you dry . . . .  youH  want an

F r i g i d a i r e

"Wrinkles-Awoy” Dryer

n i l  wiaiNO
(iM vaw

INSTAUATION K S  
lA N C fS, WATHl H IA m S  

AND aO T M tS M T B »

MwiAwa MAUi oe wiw

A N V T g I v i i E

model Dci-eo 
$339.2$

and many more drying features!
• Controlled Automatic Dqrisg — 

shuti off when doffm art dry
• hnh-lutton Soi^ Doer Optmr 

— opeiK Irom iniede, Im
• Oiene Lamp — gives Msshiet 

freshness to off yo« dry
• Automatic Interier Light—flood- 

lighls interior
• Smooth, One-rieuWorictaU. Top
e AutomeSk Itsn Melsr rrsMar

• Chcici of Moyfeir rink, Qiarctal 
Grty, Turgueise, Suiwy Yellow, 
Artw Copper, or Snowertsi Whitt 
brief iofs

• Doer Safety Shut off SwMi
• Autemotk Ttmperttert Safety 

Switch
• Frigidoirt I-Tt« Worrarty—ea 

eetirt diytr
e Peilahility Kit —oflieasi el 

ili|hl extra cast

HEART OF EVERY 
FRIGIDAIRE D R YER ...

THE

NEW FULL SWEEP 

RADIAm  HEAT
TIAPS LINT FOR lASY CIEANIN6

Roexn air enters the dryer from the 
beck, ta heated by the new large-areA 
open-coil Heating Unit...gives you 
fatter, more uniform eweep-of-heat 
The air then passes through the drum, 
clothes, and new Nylon Mesh Lint 
Trap on the door. Lint collects in the 
Trap where it can be easily removed 
without stcxiping or fussing.

71MODI 1$
AS

tow
A S  m  MONTH

V\tst Texas Utilities 
C o n y x iT ^

::», ? •' ■ ■
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STEHUMG CITY 
NEWSBECORD

JACK DOUTHIT, Publisher

Entered November 10, 1902,
•t the Sterling City postuffice 

as second class matter. 
Published Every Friday i k

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2.00 a year in Sterling County 

$2.50 a year elsewhere

c t ::r l in g  c it y  (t e x .) n e w s -r e c o r d , n o v . is , 1959

NEWS established in 1890 
RECORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

Cards of Thanks, reader o r ! 
classified ads are charged fur 
at the rate of 3c per word fur, 
the first insertion and 14 ; 
thereafter.

PAPPY'S DIARY 
By Elroy

Insurance Absiracts
Reliable Abstract Work
Fire & Auto Insurance

DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
DURHAM INS. AGENCY

Worth B. Durham, Mgr.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
Refilling and collecting 

money from New Type high 
quality coin operated dispen- 
ser.<! in this area. No selling.

To qualify you must have 
car, references, $600 to $1900 
cash. Seven to twelve hours 
weekly can net up to $400 
monthly. More full time. For 
personal interview write P.O 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. In
clude phone number.

Posl Office Job Exam 
Announced

j The U S. Civil Service Com- 
,mission has announced exam
inations for substitute clerk-l 
carrier at $2.00 per hour for 
employment in the Sterling^ 
,City post office.

Further information and ap 
plication forms may be ob-: 
tained at the post office oi 
from the Regional Director, 
Eighth U S. Civil Service Re-i 
gion. Room 103, 1114 Com
merce Street, Dallas, Texas.

In case of fire dial 8-2121

Thurs. Fri. Sat. Nov. 12-13-14
These Thousand Hills
Don Murray, Lee Remick

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE

Ph. 8-4321 Sterling City, Tex. 
WHOLESALE

v 0 -

AL G. HART, Jeweler 
Water Valley, Texas

It takes more than the dls- 
I lance between goal poets on a 
I football fleld (100 yards) to stop 
a car traveling at 60 miles per 

I hour under the best driving cin- 
I ditlons, 4-H Club members point 
out. At 60 mph. s car travels 8S 

'feet per second.  There’s not 
much "time” to come to a dead 
stop upon approaching a tractor 
or o ther  s l ow-mov ing  farm 
machinery.

"Highway safety is everyone's 
reaponsihlllty." 4-H leaders de
clare, and during the summer 
when traffic Is at its peak the 
obligation becomes greater. The 
devastating fact that three out 
of four traffic fatalities occur In 
rural areas makes the 4-H Safety 
program the “ number one crop” 
for nearly a million conscienti
ous club member.'̂ .

Statistics reveal that there are 
more teenane drivers on the 
highways todav than ever before.

It is also true that drivers under 
20 years of age have a worse 
safety record than older drivers.

So each 4-H boy and girl en
rolled In the safety project Is 
encouraged to become a "aelt- 
policlng c ommi t t e e  of one.” 
These 4-H’ers make certain that 
the family car, truck, and trac
tor are In safe operating condi
tion at all times.

For the past 15 years the 4-H 
Safety program has been sup
ported nat i ona l l y  by General 
Motors, which among  other 
things provides incentive awards 
for top ranking club members in 
each state. The awards consist 
of $400 college scholarships, all
expense paid trips to the Na
tional 4-H Club Congress in Chi
cago, medal s  o f  honor,  and 
plaques. The program is under 
the direction of the Cooperative 
Kxtensirs Service, United States 
Department of Agriculture.

iF ^OU WANT FUBL 
yn/TH PLiMTY OF CLBS% 

W£*V5f GOT IT. Boy.
‘  THBT'S  I

Elroy Butler Texaco : 
Service Station
Storting City, Tvxns 

Pbon* 9-4941 Starling City '

T H E V  WOOLOn 'T  
WAIT ron MC .

Ur,

FOR Sale—Big fat hamburg
ers and sandwiches of all 
kinds. Try Carter's Drive-In 
Grocery U Cafe. (Adv.)

0 C O H M C T IC U T  MUTUAL L I F l  IH tu n -

PIANOS PIAN08I
In vicinity, like new, beau

tiful maple spinet. Will sacri
fice is sold here. Kimball 
spinet about wholesale. Dem
onstrator electric organ at | Little Fella 
cost. Small upright $250.00.!
Write P.O. Box 745, San An
gelo to see. Terms arranged.

Rama

In case of fire call 8—2121. ■

His friends didn’t wait for him. He wants to go up to his 
room and be by himself. Soon he’ll feel better. Don’t question 
him. He’s trying to act like a man. Let him.

Gosh, Let^s Hurry ! 
The New 1959

Christmas 
Card Books

Are Ready!
Come in and make your selections now. Or, you may take 
the books home with you overnight for a selection.
We have all the newest books by-----
MASTERPIECE HALLS-O-HOLLY SECO

EVERLAST WHITE CARD CO. RAILSBACK CO.
WILLIAMS CARD CO.

THE STERLING CITY NEWS RECORD
You'll Find Christmas Cards in All Price Ranges

MARKET
FBYEBS, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  35c
SALT POBK, l b _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 35c
SLAB BACOH, ponad_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 45c
HANS, Sw ili'f FnUy Cooked, Half 
or Wholo, poun d _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 55c

Cigarettes

Specials for Sat. &  Mon.

Sugar 5* 
34b. can

53c

Jewel
^HORTltWî  '

ISS 12-0?;. hx
!jg>

Regs. Cart. 2.59 King Size 2.79

Gandy’s Milk
2 h a lf-g a l. Q Q ^  
cartons

ProZanSgSiSy

1 lb. • ill $ttp aitMS3

Place Your Order for Your Thanksgiving 
TURKEYS or H ANS Now. Swift's Preminm.

^ V lllk rri
KIM BELL'S  OLEO, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 20c
KLEENEX, 2 boxes of 2 0 0 's _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
SCOTT TOWELS, r o l l _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  19c
JELLO, 3 boxes f o r _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
COOKIES, 49c Choc. Fudge Sandwiches, for 39c
DOG FOOD, Guardian, 3 c a n s _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
KIM  TISSUE, 4 roll p a ck a ge _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 29c
CAKE MIXES, Duncan Hines, 3 boxes for $1.00
K IM BELL'S  S A LT , b o x _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 10c
SOFT DRINKS, 12-Bottle Ca r to n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 75c

Biscuits 2 gghdiiy
Pintos 5 *’’*■ 45c

Reg. TREND
2 Boxes 39c

“I ?

t ^ ' V l
? .< # ■ - 1

"W E APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS"
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Your Big Spring 
Theater Listings

RITZ
Sun. Mon Tues. Wed. 
November 15-16-17-18
PILLOW TALK
Doris Day, Rock Hudson 

Thurs. Frj. Sat. Nov. 19-20-21
"30”
Jack Webb, Nancy V’elentine

Sat. Morn Kid Show— 
BULL WHIP

STATE

Rabies Shots Set 
For Sterling Pets

Sun. Mon Tues Nov 15-16-17
WOMAN LIKE SATAN
Bridgettc Bardot

Wed Thurs. Fn Sat 
November 18-19-29-21
The Thirty Foot Bride 
of Candy Rock
Lou Costello and Dorothy 
Provine

JET DRIVE IN
Sun Mon Tues Nov 15-16-17
Holiday lor Lovers
Clifton Webb. Jane Wyman 

Wed. Thurs. Nov 18-19
Lafayette Escadrille
Tab Hunter, Etchika Choureau 

Fn Sat. Nov 20-21
WATSUI
George Montgomery and 
Tama Elg

SAHARA DRIVE-IN
Sun Mon Nov 15-16
Thunder in the Sun ^
Susan Hayward, and Jeff 
Chandler

IN LOVE AND WAR
Robert Wagner, Dana Wynter 

Fn Sal Nov 20-21
JOHNNY DARK
Tony Curtis, Piper Laurie

Man Without a Star
Kirk Douglas. Jean Crain

The annual fall rabies in- 
noculation clinic and cow test
ing program will be done on 
Friday, November 20 on the 
ranches of interested pi'rsons. 
Persons who have dogs that 
need rabies shots will be able 
to have this done on Monday. 
November 23 between the 
hours of 4:00 and 5:30 p.m 
in Sterling City. Dr Percy R. 
Turner, veterinarian from 
Water Valley, will do the 
work.

On Friday, the 20th, the vet
erinarian will make the 
rounds of those ranchers who 
desire to have their family 
milk cows tested for Bangs 
disease. Letters with an ad
dressed return postcard are 
being mailed out by the local 
County Agent. If you do not 
get one of the letters but de
sire to have your cows tested, 
contact the county agent’s of
fice right away. While testing 
the cows for Bangs, the veter
inarian will also give the ra- 

i bies shots on those places 
Ithe owners desire.

This year, tuberculosis test
ing of cows IS not being done 
No cows have ever tested pos

itive for it. and the county is 
an accredited free area. "This 
will also eliminate the second 
trip to read the test and hav
ing to round, up the cows 
where the owner has forgotten 
about it No reading is neces
sary on the Bangs testing as 
it lequires only drawing the 
blood and having it run thru 
a recognized laboratory.

If your dogs were given ra
bies shots last fall, they need 
another shot now. Shots are 
good for 12 months. It is im
portant that you get your pets 
innoculated; nearby Howard 
County is undergoing an em
ergency quarantine due to the 
incidence of rabies. Several 
suspect foxes and skunks have 
been killed lately right around 
Sterling City; the country is 
full of skunks, one of the best 
carriers known for the disease. 
Protect your pets, your fam
ily, your community from this 
terrible disease.

For courteous, friendly ser- 
,vice, trade at the Roy Carter 
Drive-In Grocery & Cafe 
iregularly. (Adv.)

For Sale— To Be Moved
Two Bedroom House, Vented Air-Conditioner 
Central Heat Unit, and large Kitchen with 
Lots of Built-Ins. See it behind the Cosden 
Station.

For Sale By W. Y. Benge, Jr.

2^ELONS are such wonderful 
menu helpera — and eipe- 

dally delightful teamed with 
lime • flavored 
gelatin for a 
hot weather  
salad. For In
stance, canta
loupe or honey- 
dew  me l on  
c a p t ur e d  in 
lime • flavored 
gelatin add a 

I cool and color-
I ful touch to luncheon or dinner.I Try this Emerald Melon Salad 
with Its hint of fresh mint to 

jperk up appetites.

I Emerald Melon Salad 
I 1 package lime-flavored gela
tin; 2 tablespoons finely chopped 
fresh mint leaves; 1 cup hot wa
ter; 1 cup cold water, 2 tea
spoons lemon Juice; cups 
melon balls or cubes*.

Combine gelatin and mint. Add 
[hot water and stir until gelatin 
Is dissolved. Let stand about IS I { 
minutes, strain, and add cold wa- 

, ter and lemon juice. Chill until 
slightly thickened. Then fold in 

; melon. Pour Into 1-quart mold or 
individual molds. Chill until Arm. 
L’nmold. For salad, serve on 
crisp lettuce with mayonnaise. 
Makes 6 servings.
*Cantaloupe, honeydew, and ira- 
tornielon may be used.

Ouster Threatened

MIWIMSCJINWIUMUSmWINItMl

WILLIAMS CITY CAFE

Buying a New Car?

Candy or Cooky — 
You Choose!

By Bcffy Barclay ■ . -

t̂omuisuiioiiiiiiiiaiioiisiMiiisoiiaaiiiiiia

■ i
■ ■ *1 •"'V

I f l't

new dimension has been 
added to some of our old 

Ipes now that 
caramel chlpt- 
and  1 e ni o i 
c h i p s  h a V < 
jo ined  choco 
late chips ot 
the grocers  
shelves.

Here, for ex 
ampl e .  Is i 
caramel chlj 
var i at i on o 

the ever popular Alpha Bit Con 
fectlon—part candy, part cooky 
All you do is melt one cup o 
caramel chips over hot weter. 
Remove from heat and mix ii 
two cups of n'pliahet oat ccrea 
and half a cup of chopped nuts 
Drop by teas;.ooiifiils onto waxc 
paper or shape into balls. Be 
hold' some 21 ih i' ions ( .indie 
—or cookies. You makes em auc 
you takes your choice.

See us for financing your new car payments. It pays 
to get a bank loan on your new car. You save in
terest, you can insure with your own agency and 
you build your bank credit rating.
When buying a new car on time payments, come in 
and talk to us about the loan. We'll be glad to see 
you, anytime.

TH E FIRST N A TIO N A L BANK
S t e r l i n g  C i t y , T exas

Chevrolets
NeW'Used

Phone R. T. or Matt 
at GR 32501 (Bronte)

Caperton  Chevrolet

Good and Easy
—  By Betty Barelay

U  ERE'S an after-school snack 
^ made with cereal and semi- 
sweet chocolate squares, and so 

good the young 
set won't ever 
s u s p e c t  I t ’ s 
good for them, 
too. Another 
v i r tue  e v e r y  
busy mother  
w i l l  ap p r e- 
clate . . . It's 
so  e a s y  t o 
make.

Chocolate Glossies 
1 package (8 squares) Baker's 

Dot Chocolate; 1 cup sweetened 
condensed milk; 1 cup nutlike 
cereal kernels; 1 teaspoon va
nilla.

Heat chocolate over hot water 
until partly melted; then remove 
from hot water and stir rapidly 
until entirely melted. Add milk 
and blend; then add cereal ker- 
neli and vanilla. Drop from tea
spoon onto waxed paper. Cool 
until Arm. Makes 6 doten 
candles.

HOLIDAY RATES
on Daily Newspapers 

Now in Effect

Subscribe To Your Favorite Daily Paper Here

SAN ANGELO STANDARD-TIMES, Now O n ly ................ 13.95
FORT WORTH STAR-TEL6GRAM, N o w  Only ................  15.75
DALLAS MORNING NEWS, Only ............... .............. . 21.00

(All are both daily and Sunday issues, by mail)

THE STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD
Phone 8-3251 Sterling City, Texas

I X  K H O . N ' l ' K .

For

BENGE^S
JUST PHONE 8-3701. Sterling Q ty

\

SPORTING  G O O DS
Fishing Tackle. Guns, Ammunition. Camping EquipL

C. C. A IN SW O R TH
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 8-2911

FIRESTONE TIltES
Sterling City, Texas

H U N T E R S -W e will lake care of your 
game, cut it, wrap it and freeze if for 
you. The cost is reasonable.

Buy your meat by the half or quarter. 
We cut it up for you at your'specifications 
and deep freeze it for you. We rent storage 
boxes or fix it for your home freezer.

Real savings and excellent quality 
meats are yours at real price savings. 
Get our prices.

Custom Butchering Done

FROZEN FOODS LOCKER CO.
Ph. 8-2801 Sterling City


